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ABSTRACT 
Phone S igna l Regene l-utor is a concept th a t will p rovide so lution to llIle 
pl-o blems faced by I'ome Inte rnet USN. It. 'lIme,1 to I-eveal facto rs that eve ry 
home Inte rne t use r ~ ho ul d know, in order to avol rl a nd ove rcome these fac tors. 
Studies we re madfl to learn a nd unde r~tand fur the r a bou t a na log phone 
netwo rk , Interne t data transmission over publIc s wi tched te lephone network 
(PSTN) and modern (shor t for modula tor-demodul a tor). Baseel Oll mform :J.lion 
avai lable, possible problems we re pOinteel out and s tu fite d. This the n leel to 
suggested so lutions. 
v 
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ABSTRAl{ 
Phone Signal Regenerator ialah suatu konsep yang bertuJuan 
membekalkan penyelesalan kepada masalah-m asa lah tali an yang dihaciapi oleh 
pengunna Internet eli rumah. Projek ini juga akan menrl.edahkan racto r-J'aktor 
yang perlu clike tahlll ole h penguna [nte rnet cli rllmah. s upaya langkah-langka h 
se waJarnya boleh cliambil untuk me nge la kk a n atall me ngatas l musalah ya ng 
dijangku. Kujian clilukuun un tuk membelajun and me maha m l de ngan lebih 
mendulum tentung jaringun telelon anulog, pengha ntu["un ma klu mut In t.e rnet 
melullii juringun te lefon analog, dan modem . Be rdasurka n muklumat yang 
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1.1 Backgrou nd 
Today, the Internet can be co ns ide red one 0 1' the fas t.es t. ~ r o wtng­
technologies. The num erous kinds of se rVices th a t it offers have convenience 
into the world of communica tions. Interne t has ch an ge the way m ankind 
communica tes with each other. T he distance be twee n each indi Vidua l is brought 
close r and closer with the development of lnt.ernet. 
However despi te a ll these growth and advancem ent of tec hnology. 
end· use rs are s till facll1g ve ry minor yet cruci a l proble ms Ih al. take plaCe> 
freque ntly. In Malaysia the s ituation IS no any diJie re n t tha n other places 
a round the globe . These problems are s uch as: 
Unsta ble Connections 
Many end· users often expe rie nce frequp. nt disconnection in tht'i ,. da il y 
dialup to the Internet. I n a n unofli cia l surV(,y donR in loca l newsgrou[l . many 
users actually faced ra the r t'req ue nt d, scol1m,ction in til e ir l'xpe ri l! nCe ot· ge ttin g­
connected t.o the In te rne t. Con nections us uully s us lallH'd from 5 millut."~ to 10 
1T1IIlutes before disconnectJO n too k place. 
This problem has caused inconveni<'nce among use rs wi th Slmdar 
problem because any ongoing online actlv ity will be discontinued during 
clisconnectiou. and certa in tasks have t.o be restarted from t he begm nl1l g (for 
examp le dow nloacL.ng a large fil e I'rom an Internet site). 
Lower tha n Expected Connection Speed 
Some users face this problem whe re they do not get con nec ted at the 
ex pec ted speed their modem promises. For ex amp le these use rs often connpc t ut 
3 1.2kbps ' with their 33.Gkbps capab le mode ms. While the 5Gkbps mode m 
ow ne rs ha rdly get anything beyond 5l2kbps t.hroughout the ir attempts to 
connect to the internet. 
These users us ually get frustrated a nd unsatis fi ed for they are nu l. 
getting what they have paid for and been promised of. 
Slo w T r a n smiss ion Speed 
Sometimes good connection speed is achieved but yet the act.ual 
t.ransfer rate is lower than it seemed to have. Use r will only get ave rage 1 ·2 kbp~ 
or data transfe r even when they are connec ted at good speed s uch as :33.G kb p~ 
where an average trans fe r rate of 3·4 kbps s hould b" meet. 
I Kbps : Kilo bit per second, common unit used In data tr:lflSf1Ii ss Jon . 
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In this sce nario use rs tend to spend more tlln e that. they act.uidly neer! 
to get online, Slow download not only increase download or deere aSH transfer 
speed, but sometimes it also resulted in time -outs2, Onl ine task efficiency can be 
badly affec ted by this situation_ 
Possib le caust's of these problems need to be identilied. It IS for 
so lving these problems the idea of Phone Signal Regen (PSR) come int.,) 
thought . 
1.2 Projec t Overview 
As suggested by its name, the P hone Signal R egen (PS R) is 
baSIcally a device that is capable of regenerating phone signals, specifically data 
signals carried by phone lines. Besides amplifying weak s ignals. the deVice 
should also filter unw an ted signals such as noise in orde r to help users achievpd 
much stable and expected connec tion speed, 
This project will also look into the different causes lo r proble ms I'aced 
by Internet users in Malaysia. This will help the process of constructIOn or i.hp 
PSR. since by iden tifyi ng the problems appropriate solution can be proposed . 
1.3 Project Objectiv e 
The main objectiv e. of this project is to identd'y and suggest solutiun" 
lor common prob lems face d by local Internet use rs III the a rea aI' conllectloll 
~ Time-Out: Sometimes when the local modem waits too long for remote modems, it will d!scontilllJC 
J 
spp.ed a nd e tliciency . The s ugges tion of so lution s hould sal.l s f'y two ma m aitp. ri,, : 
~rad.ica lity and all'ordabihty . With this follow s t lt e second obje'ctiv" , which IS t.II 
look into the possibilities of designing and deve lopin g a clev ice that is a ble to 
rectify In te rnet connec tion problem mentioned ab ove. WIth the PSR, lI se rs can 
achieve better connection speed, hence increase productIvity and a t the same 
tIme save money relatively. 
1.4 Why PSR? 
Wonde r why this idea? In daily life ma ny people t.e nd t.o s im pl ify 
procedures a nd a pplications in every activity. Often we would Ignore or ove rlook 
little tiny de tails that look trivial , but in reality they might be equ a lly crucia l to 
be known . 
In the scenario of Internet connection, many do fa ce cl connection 
problem, a ncl few would really know what actually happe ned. Be tng able to 
solve one problem is important, but being able to know wh a t is the prob lem is 
not less important than the formal. 
The current Internet connection tools have mcrease d tremendous ly, 
but to tlt e public, analog PSTN connection with a modem is s till mos t co mmon 
equIpme nt tha t will not be replaced in at least 5-LO years . Hi gher s peed dev,,:es 
s uch as Integra ted Services Digital Network (ISDN) or DIgita l Sub scriber LIlI P. 
(DSL) va riants a re s till expensive . Therefore studie~ in the area of PS'I'N 
IrallsmlssionJrequest for (ranSlllissioll . 
4 
Interm,t connpction problems would bo ubi" to h"lp understand and improvp Ilr 
rt<ctii'y pl'Oblr.ms. 
PSR is an answer to the concept above. I i' we would tak" time to look 
mto some seem ingly tiny details III ou r dady activIty. we might lind out more 
lnt«rrsting things that help us to carry out our daily tasks. This will furthe r 
help us to maximise ou r output, which still will benelit uS in the end . 
1.5 Chapter Outline of this Thesis 
Chapte r 1 gives a brief introduction to reade r to provIde t hem Idt'<ls Oil 
birth of the idea on PSR. It will be followed by chapte r 2 , which is lite rature 
review, that will talk mainly on three areas: Inte rnet, Public SW Itched 
Telephone Network (PSTN) and modulator-demodulator (MODEM). Chapt.er :2 
is aimed to give reader better unders tanding on the esse ntial component In 
Internet connection via PSTN. 
The next chapter deals with problems and caused stuni0.C1. Tim 
chapter analyses factors that is possible in gIving connection Impairme nt . 
Chapter 4 continues by e labo rating the scenario of v.90 modt'ms . WIth thHsP 
two chapters comes chapter 5 that provides suggestions and s()l ution:l to the 
problems we have in chapte r 3 and 4. 
Finally conclusion an d recommendations are drawn in the linal 




Cha pte r :! 
LITERATURE HEVIEW 
The Internet 
The Interne t is formed by a big number of inte rconnected compute r's 
worldwide. These computers use packe t sw itching me thod to pxcha nge 
information among each other with the help of In te rne t Protocol (IP) Differe nt 
individuals provide information on their own machine or computers, which they 
call se rvers. and link these computers to the Internet backbone. The Interne t 
backbone is similar to a highway that connects all the des tinations along way. 
in order to provide connectivity for everyone that IS co nnected to it. 
The Interne t started in the 19605 when the co ld war between UnltAd 
States of America and USSR was on. There came the idea of settlll g up a 
ne twork to interlink computers in US in times of emergency. This brought forth 
the birth of ARPANET. short for Advance Resea rch Projects Admrnis tration 
Network. Different technologies were invented throughout the years. wh ich 
includes Transfer Protocol/Internet Protocol (fep/IP). World Wide Web 
0NWW). Email and foli e Transfer Protocol (rTP) . 
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Internet had its services provided to people in varsities and 
researches initia!ly Then slowly it was introduced to the public. The growth of 
Internet users since 70s up to date is rapid. Today millions of people are 
connected to the cyber world and meeting each other regardless of location and 
origin, with the ease of Internet. Today there are many means to get online: 
dial-up, leased line, va rs ity_ cyber cafes and many more . 
For home users who dialup for connection, the world of Interne t can 
be explained with the few components below: 
Internet 
Telecommunication




Figure 2.1: Few Components in Internet 
Home users wi!l connect to the Net by dialling up VlU modem to 
equipment and facilities provided by the Internet Service Provider (ISP) and 
Telecommunication Company (Telco) where their data calls wi!l be further 
connected to the Internet. 
For personal dial-up use rs, data transferred out from thei r personal 
computer (PC) wi!l be converted from digital s ignal into analog signal by the 
modulator/demodulator (modem) before being sent to the nearest 
telecommunication company exchange which is called as a node. Node provlclerl 
by the [SP usua!ly consists of data communication equipment that will 
mterconnect home users to the Internet backbone. 
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Analog Transmission 
End L~~~-------±·--~I~;'IOd~en~l:1 0( I Telcofl SP 
User t IMOdClliJ . f;) .T 

L-_ ---.J Digital Digital 

Transmission Transmis sion 

Pigur(> 2 . ~ : Data Transmissl!)J\ from End Use rs to Excha nge 
Usually the ana log link that co nnects t h" two mode ms betwee n 
te lecommunica tion compa ny and end use r is the same link used lo r te le phon p. 
voice calls. 
2.2 The Telephone Network 
In order to identify possible ca uses of problem that a ffects In terne t 
connec tIOn, we firs t have to s tudy telephone network that provides the physica l 
link. This ne twork is give n name as the Public Switched Te lephone Ne twork 
(l>STN). (t is co mmonly found in mos t places in the world . In Malaysia ma ny 
phone use rs sti ll have the ir phone connect via PST, ' . PSTN provides analog 
vOLce transmission over copper cable ['rom lIIdividua l homes to the local 
exchange . Alternative to PTSN is the In tegrated Se rvices Digital Ne two rk 
([:DN) which digita l np. twork is used lor VO ice and dat.il trans miss ion, willch 
prOVide highe r capacity, but not forge ttlD g Iligher cost too. 
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The word ana log carn es t.he mPilnlnJC: of va ryi nj:; ampl lt.uril' of 
tran~mitted s ignal over a contll1uo u ~ rall~<' (Martin , ,J., l~)~)()) . i\nalof: ol;:nal 
normally transm its tn oscill ation a ncllts frequency also vari(1~ r)vp r a continuous 
range. examples of analog s q;nals would include sound I.hat we he.ar anti li ~ltt 
that. we see. 
-I---I---+--.J-----lr--+-­ --\----I----.:.......---I----~.lIl1e 
Frequency 
Figurp 2.3: Amplitude and Frequency 
In daily life m any things hav," relahon With analog s igna ls. In 
speeches voice is transmitted in analog s inusoidal wave. ElectriCity i~ also 
commonly found in analog form. In a te lephone, the microphone in the ha ndse l 
rece ives hum an vo ices and conve rts vo ice s ignal into elec l.rl\;al e ne rgy, whIch 
thp latte r will be transmitted over wire to the des ignated destin at ion. The re will 
certainly be a telephone at the desti nation to convert th e~(' el8ctrtcal ~Ignals 
back to analog voice ~ igna l via speaker. 
The ana log PSTN sys tem has the following mUln p art~ : 
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